
FASHIONED WORKSHOPS

DESIGNED FOR YOU 
(FEMALE MINISTERS & MINISTRY

WIVES ONLY)   *1ST SESSION*
HOST SUSAN ROSS

SPEAKER CRYSTAL MARTIN

SATURDAY | OCTOBER 7

Encourager, Connector
Sourdough Baker,Gigi to
6, Wife to 1 terrific man,

Women and Girls
advocate

God has deposited a
unique skill  set in each
person for His purposes.
It is to be put to use in 
ministry and service to
others. This session is
designed just for you - a
safe place to celebrate
the joys of ministry and
embrace its challenges
with the support of the
strong community of
NCAG Female Ministers.

1st session - Room 213  

CREATED FOR CARING
DANA SANTIAGO
*2ND SESSION*

Co-Lead Pastor, Sweet
Tea Lover, Therapeutic
Gardener, DIYer at Heart,
 Old-fashioned Grandma 

“Honor your father and
mother” is a
commandment that
doesn’t expire when we
reach adulthood. This
vital principle brings
challenges as we care for
aging parents. Yet, being
a caregiver can
encompass other family
members. Serving as a
caregiver is a high and  
sacrificial call ing. Dana
will  share ways to walk
out this calling with
compassion, purpose,  
and joy.

2nd Session - Room 213

LEADING FROM 
YOUR GENIUS

KIM CATRON

Main  Auditorium

Pastor, Teacher,
Mentor, Football Fan,
Foodie, Google Queen

Have you ever felt
drained and frustrated
by work, ministry, or
even home life, but you
can’t figure out why?
Learn how working in
your geniuses can help
you approach your job,  
ministry event, or
household tasks in a
way that brings you joy
and gives you life.  



FASHIONED WORKSHOPS

FASHIONED BY GOD
AUREY RODRÍGUEZ 

SATURDAY | OCTOBER 7

Wife, Mother of 2,
Counselor, Worship

Leader, Passionate for
God, Mental Health

Advocate

Are you clothed with
sadness and rejection?
Are you clothed with
regrets and guilt? Are
you clothed with fear
and doubt? Come learn
about God's original
design for your l ife and  
receive strategies to
think, feel,  and act
according to your
original design.

“Strength and honor are
her clothing; And she
shall rejoice in time to
come.”
Proverbs   31 :  25   KJV  

1st session - Room 205/206 

FORMADA POR DIOS
ARLEEN E. CORREA, EdD.

Líder de Oración,
Directora Ministerio

Vives, Coach de Vida,
Maestra, Apasionada por

Vivir Bril lando para
Cristo

¿Estás vestida de
tristeza y rechazo?
¿Estás vestido de
remordimiento y culpa?
¿Estás vestida de duda y
temor? Hablaremos del
diseño original de Dios
para tu vida.  
Compartiremos
estrategias para que
puedas pensar, sentir y
actuar de acuerdo a tu
diseño original.  

“Fuerza y honor son su
vestidura; Y se ríe de lo
por venir.”
  Proverbios   31 :  25  

2nd Session - Room 205/206

CREATIVE BY DESIGN
PENNY FREELAND

Artist,  Will ing Vessel,
Inspiring Leader,

Organizer, Educator,
Friend

Our identity is rooted
in Christ.  God uniquely
designed us to create
beauty and glorify Him. 
Join us as we reflect on
who we are in Christ
and from these
impressions create a
unique, personalized
watercolor painting.

"For we are God's
masterpiece. He has
created us anew in
Christ Jesus, so we can
do the good things he
planned for us long
ago." Ephesians 2:10

 

Youth Auditorium



FASHIONED WORKSHOPS

BE REAL
JESSICA EVANS

AMANDA MOORE

SATURDAY | OCTOBER 7

Kids Small Auditorium

Jessica: Pastor, Next Gen
Driven, Friend, TJ Maxx

Fan Girl ,  Sushi
Connoisseur, Dog Mom

Amanda: Teacher, Youth
Advocate, Fine Arts

Director, Wife, Traveler,
Dog Lover 

The BeReal app is known
for its 2-minute window
to share spontaneous,
unfiltered moments with
friends. Being an
authentic Jesus follower
calls us to Be Real in
living and loving the
other 1 ,438 minutes of
each day. Come learn
how to be caught Being
Real for Jesus every day.
For Real.

RE-STORIED
CRISTINA BONILLA

Worshipper, Wife, Mom
of 4, Preacher, Outdoor

Adventure Seeker, Writer

As little girls,  we often
dream of what our l ife
will  be like when we
“grow up.” The real story 
may not play out as we
had hoped. Other times,
we can be living our
dream and have one 
moment change
everything. Cristina
knows the heartbreak of
loss and the power of  
allowing God to re-story
your l ife.  Let her story
and Biblical wisdom give
you keys to l iving 
victoriously.

East Auditorium

MONEY MATTERS
PAM BARRIER

Kids Large Auditorium

Compassionate Leader,
Giver, Champion of

Excellence, Tenacious,
Fashionista  

Money Matters. How do
those 2 words make
you feel? If this topic
seems cringe worthy,
this workshop may be
just for you! Money
matters to all  of us, and
money matters to God.   
Pam will  share her
story and practical
ways to turn personal
finances into an area of 
freedom rather than a
burdensome weight.

  


